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An investigation of the formation and properties of linear sodium structures in electron-irradiated potassium
doped NaCl crystals was carried out by means of electron spin resonance (ESR) and nuclear magnetic
resonance (NMR). It has been found that the behavior of ESR and NMR signals depends on the dose and
temperature. The most interesting properties were observed in heavily irradiated samples. The magnetic spin
susceptibility determined by ESR signal intensity showed temperature insensitive Pauli paramagnetism at
high temperature and then decreased below 160 K, indicating metal-insulator transition (MIT). The nuclear
spin-lattice relaxation rate T11 showed a remarkable (root) frequency dependence, which is due to the one-
dimensional diffusive motion of electrons. The influence of some impurities on the formation of
microstructures has been studied too and the nature of the MIT at low temperatures in heavily irradiated
NaCl :K crystals is discussed. © 1998 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
0[ Introduction
In quasi!one!dimensional "quasi!0!d# conductors a second!order
MIT occurs with temperature decreasing "for example\ the Peierls
transition#[ As a result\ a superlattice\ charge density wave
"CDW# or spin density wave "SDW#\ are formed[ These waves
are the ground states of the metals and were revealed in organic
and inorganic quasi!0!d conductors[0\1 The very interesting
phenomena which are observed in real CDW and SDW con!
ductors are nonlinear and anisotropic electrical properties\ gigan!
tic dielectric constants\ unusual elastic properties and varied
dynamical behavior "see\ for example\ Gruner|s work#[0 Although
these conductors show many similarities\ they also exhibit essen!
tial distinctions[ For example\ the CDW ground state is non!
magnetic\ while the SDW state has a well de_ned magnetic
character with associated low!lying magnetic excitations[0 Simi!
larities and di}erences of these materials are clearly borne out by
various experiments\ including ESR and NMR measurements[
A number of inorganic quasi!0!d conductors were synthesized
"such as TaS2\ "TaSe3#1I and K9[2MoO2#[ The properties of these
conductors at low temperatures are poorly understood[1 A wide
spread of sample parameters and the strong in~uence of imper!
fections corrupt measured properties[ Obviously\ the application
of simple crystal structure samples to the problem looks very
perspective[
 Paper presented at the 09th International School on Vacuum\ Elec!
tron and Ion Technologies "VEIT|86#\ 1116 September 0886\ Varna\
Bulgaria[
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As a _rst step\ we have observed the MIT and studied the
electron and magnetic properties of heavily irradiated potassium
doped NaCl crystals by applying ESR and 12Na NMR tech!
niques[ It should be noted that in earlier works\ the ESR was
used to study the in~uence of impurity on the metal evolution in
electron irradiated NaCl crystals[2 In NaCl ]OH the exchange
coupled F!centres are aggregated and a transition of these clusters
into metallic phase was observed "formation of metal in pure
NaCl did not occur#[ As a result\ the microstructures which
are either interacting particles "granular metal# or colloids with
average size 12 nm "after annealing# are formed[ These ESR
data added in this work for comparison[
1[ Experimental
NaClKCl "0 mol[)#\ NaClNaOH "0 mol[)# and pure NaCl
crystals were irradiated with a linear accelerator by electrons with
energy of 2[4 MeV at doses up to 0499 MGy in the temperature
range 239399 K[ NaClKCl "0 mol[)# crystals were the main
subjects of the investigation[
The ESR spectra were studied by means of X!band spec!
trometer BER!307S in the temperature range 7399 K[ Magnetic
spin susceptibility was measured from integrated area of ESR
lines[ The NMR was performed in frequency range 09094 MHz
in temperature range 7299 K[
2[ Results and discussion
2[0[ ESR and spin susceptibility[ In irradiated NaClK "0 mol[)#
crystals an intense Lorentz!like shaped ESR line with peak!to!
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peak width dH "182 K# from 4[7 to 1[0 mT depending on
irradiation conditions are observed "Fig[ 0#[ The _gure shows
that the e}ective narrowing of the line in NaClOH "0 mol[)#
took place while dH in pure NaCl changes weakly as dose
increases[
As already shown\2 at low and middle irradiation doses the
ESR signal is mainly due to exchange!interacting F!centres "F!
clusters# and at high dose metal phase is appeared[ The ESR
linewidth of F!clusters decreases down to 23 mT when dose
increases\ g!factor changes in the range 1[99921[9998 "g!factor
of F!centers is 0[887#\ and magnetic susceptibility becomes
weakly dependent on temperature[ The lineshape with smooth
falling wings "which is a Lorentzians superposition# is observed
that is a consequence of g!factor values dispersion in the sample[
The measured temperature dependence of dH and spin sus!
ceptibility x for the NaClK samples with the dose 0[4 GGy
are shown in Figs 1 and 2 "similar dependencies for small metallic
particles in NaClOH and 2!d sodium are given too#[ It can be
seen that in the range 059399 K the dependence dH"T# is linear
and x"T# does not di}er from that of 2!d metal[ The g!factor
value is 1[990329[9991[ At the point T  269 K which is close
to the melting point of sodium\ the linewidth showed an abrupt
increase "up to 9[5 mT#[ The g!factor value and the general
character of the dH"T# and x"T# are in good agreement with
literature data for metallic sodium3 and this enables us to con!
_dently ascribe the observed absorption to conduction electrons
of metallic phase at high temperatures[
At low temperatures a broadening of the ESR line in NaClK
and NaClOH samples and increase of x "in NaClOH samples
only# are observed "Figs 1 and 2#[ The ESR properties of NaCl
OH crystals have been already investigated[ According to work
of L|vov et al2 under temperature changes the reversible tran!
Figure 0[ Dependence of the ESR linewidth on irradiation doses in pure
and doped NaCl crystal ] solid squares*pure NaCl and irradiation tem!
perature Tir  69>C ^ solid circles*NaClK\ Tir  094>C ^ crosses*
NaClOH\ Tir  89>C[ ESR measurements were carried out at 182 K[
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Figure 1[ The temperature dependence of the ESR linewidth dH in NaCl
K crystal with a 0[4 GGy irradiation dose "solid circles# and the NaCl!
OH crystal with 0 GGy dose "crosses#[ Open squares show linewidth
behavior in the bulk sodium[3
sition "at T  64 K# from resonant properties usual for metallic
particles with continuous energy spectrum to dielectric properties
of small particles with discrete structure of the electron levels was
observed[ Figure 2 shows that the behavior of x  Ta "where
a  9[6# is usual for small particles with discrete structure of
the electron levels[4 The observed deviation from Curie|s low
"x  T0# and the behavior of dH"T# "Fig[ 1# is caused by an
e}ective interaction in the system\ which involve thermally acti!
vated hopping of electrons between particles[ The observed tran!
sition in NaClOH crystals may occur because of electron level
broadening\ which must be compared with average distance
between the electron levels in these particles[ Note that the role
of exchange!interacting F!centres wasn|t shown at the ESR
description in the paper of L|vov et al[2
In NaClK crystals the linewidth dH exhibits a remarkable
broadening below 059 K\ while susceptibility x strongly decreases
"Figs 1 and 2#[ In the range 739 K\ the values of dH\ g!factor
and x are weakly changed and are 2[229[1 mT\ 1[999729[9991
and "0:1#x "182 K#\ respectively[ As mentioned above\ these
dH and g!factor values are characteristic for strongly exchange!
interacting F!centres[ Besides\ the lineshape\ which is very typical
for F!clusters "superposition of Lorentzians#\ is observed[ The
lineshape\ the g!factor and dH values allow one to identify the
ESR signal as due to F!cluster electrons below 39 K[
The identi_cation of the ESR shows that the various behavior
of resonance signal at high and low temperature is due to an
existence in the system of either conduction electrons "in metal
phase# or localized electrons of F!clusters "in insulating phase
below 39 K#[ It is follows from x"T# measurements that a number
of both kinds of electrons is approximately equal[ Thus\ a metal!
insulator transition in NaClK crystals occurs[ Taking these data
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Figure 2[ The temperature dependence of the spin susceptibility x in NaClK crystal with 0[4 GGy irradiation dose "solid circles# and the NaClOH
crystal with 0 GGy dose "crosses#[
into account\ we discuss the broadening of the ESR line in the
transition region and the nature of the MIT at low temperature[
The behavior of x"T# represented in Fig[ 2 is very typical for
quasi!0!d systems and indicates the transition into an insulating
state at lower temperature[5 Really ESR spectrum is due to F!
clusters in the range 739 K\ and an insulating phase arises at
these temperatures[ We suppose that above 39 K electrons
become delocalized and are moved on lattice sites with Fermi
velocity\ giving a motionally narrowed line[ As a result\ the line!
width decreases from 2[2 to 1 mT in the range 39059 K and
above 059 K linearly depends on temperature with a slope\ typical
for metal sodium[3 The ESR linewidth in the present system is
twice that of 2!d sodium[ Such broadening is possible in the case
of the quasi!0!d di}usive electron motion\ when repeated visits
of the electron to the same lattice site "the same nucleus# weaken
motional narrowing[5 Some broadening mechanism "dipolar\ for
example# which is negligible in the usual metals\ become domi!
nant because of incomplete narrowing in the quasi!0!d systems[
On the other hand\ application of the Elliott spin!orbit mech!
anism "the general mechanism of ESR linewidth description in
metals# to quasi!0!d systems must be made carefully taking into
account 0!d electron motion[
Electron localization occurs in the transition range "39059 K#
and {{metallic|| signal progressively disappears[ These e}ects may
be a consequence of the Peierls transition at Tp  059 K\ the
temperature\ below which the distortions in the ions position
arise[ The appearance of the gap on Fermi surface and decrease of
energy of electrons leads to their localization ^ the most essential
changes in electron system "dielectric state\ appearance of the
superstructure*charge density wave with a period equal to 1kF\
etc[# come at the temperature Tc  Tp:3[ To support this hypoth!
esis\ _rst of all\ the X!ray measurements of structural changes at
the MIT are needed[
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2[1[ NMR[ Another powerful method to investigate a nature of
the MIT is the NMR[ We observed the 12Na NMR spectra in
irradiated NaCl!K samples in the temperature range between 39
and 299 K[ The spectrum consists of wide and narrow lines[ The
wide signal respects to 12Na nuclei of ionic NaCl lattice and out
of scope of our interest[ The narrow line is due to the formation of
metallic sodium and showed the Knight shift K"299 K# 9[0)\
which keeps a constant value down to 39 K[ The NMR linewidth
was equal to 9[4 KHz in the temperature range 069299 K\ at
T  05924 K it jumped up to 2 KHz\ and below 059 K already
did not change[
We observed the anomaly accompanying the MIT*the NMR
signal disappears in the range 39059 K[ Another anomaly
observed is the root frequency dependence of the nuclear spin!
lattice relaxation rate T00 measured at room temperature[ There
are not these features in bulk "2!d# metals[ Figure 3 shows the
temperature dependence of the intensity of the metallic 12Na
NMR signal in the NaCl!K system[ The intensity of the signal
decreases in the transition range and becomes negligible below
39 K[ Figure 4 shows the frequency dependence of the relaxation
rate for metallic 12Na in present samples[ Also it shows the fre!
quency!independent value of the relaxation rate in 2!d sodium[
It can be seen[ Relaxation rate changes as T00  n0:1e in samples
presented ^ ne is the electron Larmor frequency[ These NMR
results are direct proof of the quasi!0!d character of the electronic
motion\ the analogous data for organic 0!d conductors can be
found in Jerome|s work[5
Observed features*disappearance of the signal intensity in the
range 39059 K and the dependence T00  n0:1e are typical 0!d
e}ects[ The _rst e}ect support the ESR data in range 39059
K "electron localization and decrease of x# and dramatically
illustrates the transition into nonconductive phase below 39 K[
The second one is a guide to electron dynamics in linear con!
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Figure 3[ The temperature dependence of the intensity of metallic 12Na NMR signal in irradiated NaClK crystal[
Figure 4[ The frequency dependence of the relaxation rate T00 in NaClK crystal at room temperature "ne "GHz#  1[375 nNa "MHz##[
ductor and originated from enhancement of contact electron!
nuclear interaction[ At ne  ncut  10900 s0 the nuclear relax!
ation rate becomes independent of frequency and approaches the
value "T0T#0  9[1 s0 K0\ observed in bulk metal[ This fact
can be used for determination of transverse sizes of linear con!
ductors[ Size estimation of sodium chains in NaClK gives
=d  a"nF:1plncut#0:1  09a\ where a is lattice constant\ nF is Fermi
velocity and l is electron mean free path[
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Thus\ the observed ESR and NMR signals behaviors unam!
biguously point out formation of quasi!0!d sodium structure in
NaClK under electron irradiation[
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